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Illinois Opioid Crisis Response Advisory Council 

 

Criminal Justice Populations Committee  

 

March 7, 2017  

 

MEETING MINUTES 

Chair: Sherie Arriazola 

 

Committee Members Who Attended In-Person/Phone/Video Conference: Janelle Prueter, Dan 

Langloss, John Nunley, Mark Raifman, Jessica Reichert, James Swartz, Jessica Pickens, Lorrie 

Rickman Jones, Jane Gubser, Cyrus Winnett, Rodger Heaton, Bruce Angelman, Elizabeth Salisbury-

Afshar, Karen Ayala, Donna Nahlik, Ty Bechel, Antoinetta Simonian, Curt Jibben, Erica Kaitz, Stacey 

Stewart, Steven Glass, Mike Rodriguez, Grace Martos, Diana Uchiyama, Mike W (Marion Health 

Plan) Note: This is not a complete list, as a few people who joined by phone did not announce 

themselves. 

 

DASA and AHP Representatives: Kim Fornero, Sue Pickett 

 

Welcome, Introductions, Committee Purpose:  

• Sherie welcomed the group and thanked them for their willingness to serve on the committee. 

Committee members briefly introduced themselves. 

• Sheri introduced Rodger Heaton (Public Safety Director, Office of the Governor); Mr. Heaton also 

thanked the group and shared that Governor Rauner is personally interested in work being done 

to address and resolve the opioid crisis and the development of State’s comprehensive strategic 

plan. Mr. Heaton acknowledged the need to provide addiction treatment and trauma recovery 

services to help move people safely out of the prison system. He will share the committee’s and 

Council’s work with Governor Rauner on a regular basis. 

• Kim gave an overview of the goals of the Illinois State Opioid Advisory Council, emphasizing that 

this is a statewide effort to understand the many initiatives that are taking place both at the state 

and local level that are addressing the opioid crisis. We want to work across the continuum, using 

the Council and our four committees (MAT, Public Awareness & Education, Prescribing Practices, 

Criminal Justice Populations) to identify gaps and resources and inform the strategic planning 

process. 

• Sue briefly described the strategic planning process and the committee’s role in that process. To 

help identify and compile the various initiatives people are involved in, committee members will be 

asked to fill out a short form that Sue will send out with the minutes, and return it to her via email.  

 
The Opioid Crisis in Illinois: Perspectives:  

• Ty Bechel, a Recovery Coach at Chestnut Health System, shared his story of his lived experience 

of opiate use disorder (OUD), including his experience with drug court, his road to sobriety and 

work as a Recovery Coach.  

• Chief Dan Langloss, Chief of Police – Dixon Police Department, Illinois Association of Chief of 

Police and National Chiefs’ Council – Police Assisted Addiction and Recovery Initiative 

(P.A.A.R.I), shared how law enforcement in Dixon is collaborating with community partners to get 

people into treatment and how the Dixon PD has helped place over 100 people in treatment. 

• Janelle Prueter, Vice President of Operations – TASC, shared a provider’s perspective and spoke 

about TASC’s efforts to address the crisis, including implementation of the Opioid Alert Project to 

help justice-involved individuals successfully manage the transition back into the community 
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Overview of the Justice Population/System: 

• Sherie stressed the importance of committee members being able to speak and understand each 

other’s language: in order to work together, committee members who work in the justice system 

need to understand the healthcare system and vis versa. She reviewed the handouts and gave an 

overview of the justice system and population, and the Sequential Intercept model (a framework 

that identifies the points or intercepts individuals have with the justice system where addiction 

treatment, recovery and prevention efforts can take place).   

• Sherie defined the criminal justice population as the group of people who are involved in and/or 

coming into contact with the justice system. The criminal justice population has multiple chronic 

health conditions, including OUD and have little access to treatment. Individuals with OUD and 

other SUD have high recidivism rates. They are at greatest risk for overdose and death in the two 

weeks after release from jail or prison.   

 

Discussion – Developing Preliminary Goals/Key Priorities: 

• Sherie started the discussion by suggesting three topics that the committee might address: front-

end diversion, continuity of care following release from corrections, and access to treatment. The 

following themes emerged in the group’s discussion. 

 

How can we connect with other groups/initiatives that are addressing the opioid crisis and 

criminal justice populations?  

• The group discussed how the 1115 Medicaid waiver will provide innovative services currently not 

covered by Medicaid. One section of the waiver will allow for services in the jail to be funded under 

Medicaid 30-days pre-release to help connect people to community health homes post-release, 

and decrease transition period risks (overdose, death). The 1115 waiver recognizes that the 

criminal justice population has high rates of OUD – how can we leverage that? How can this 

committee connect with the 1115 waiver advisory council and make recommendations (i.e., 

performance measures assessing access to treatment) and other groups working on similar 

issues, such as the Criminal Justice Reform Commission? 

• We need to know what other initiatives are doing and/or are planning to do in order to make 

recommendations of what the state might do. 

• We need to consider what we as a committee can realistically do. We have a lot of expertise; how 

can we best put that to use? If we make recommendations—including policy recommendations—

how can we be sure that those recommendations are heard? 

 

How can we improve access to treatment?  

• We can’t improve access to treatment if we don’t have funding for treatment. Our current system is 

broken. We need to look at best strategies and why some programs have higher success rates 

than others. 

• We can use the criminal justice system as a way to identify people with OUD at each phase or 

intercept point and get them to treatment. 

• We need to understand what’s working elsewhere in Illinois and nationally and how we might 

replicate those models.  

o Example: Illinois is moving to Medicaid managed care. Ohio requires MCOs to serve 

people at the point of release; can we do that here in Illinois? 

• We need better coordination of care to ensure that people have immediate access to treatment 

• Timely access to treatment is critical. If people lose ground in their recovery because they can’t 

access treatment, that’s a huge barrier. 
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• There are different payers at the table now – MCOs are expanding. We need to do population 

analyses to determine the prevalence of disorders and the need for different levels of care, and 

identify gaps in care to inform the provider community where they need to build capacity and what 

MCOs need to have in their plans. 

• We need that gap analysis to identify and fill the gaps – we need to know what exists, what 

doesn’t and then work with providers to meet that need. 

• We need to build capacity – some providers won’t treat the criminal justice population. We need to 

build relationships with treatment providers, housing, workgroup and other supports to ensure 

people will actually have the care they need. 

• Funding is a huge issue. Justice-involved people don’t typically have private insurance, so we 

need providers to be able to provide Medicaid-covered services. 

• People don’t know where to get treatment, who the providers are, who takes what types of 

insurance. Just because a service is covered by Medicaid doesn’t mean that people can easily 

access that service. 

• We need MCOs to have the same process for allowing reimbursement of providers and service 

authorization. If all MCOs could agree to the same procedures, all DASA providers could adopt 

those as standard procedures. 

• From a MCO’s perspective: Medicaid reimbursable services have to be covered, but some plans 

may choose to pay for services that aren’t covered. 

• There are several factors we need to address: what is the benchmark for good access to care? 

How quickly can people access care? How can we get the MCOs to align with that (timely access 

to care)? What is the capacity to address treatment? What funding do we need? 

 

Evidence-based practices 

• We need to work with other systems and educate them about evidence-based treatment and the 

outcomes associated with different evidence-based practices (EBPs). 

o Example: Educate judges about MAT 

o Group will discuss EBPs at the next meeting 

• We need to educate and share information about EBPs to the appropriate audiences-that includes 

judges and MCOs. Information/education about EBPs can impact judges’ decisions about MAT, 

drug court, other treatment, etc.  

 

Using the Sequential Interception model as a framework 

• The Sequential Intercept (SI) model could be a framework for the committee’s work. We can look 

at the access, capacity, education, funding/resource issues at each intercept point. We can 

determine what the need is at each intercept point and what we can do at each intercept point. 

These activities could be tied to the 1115 waiver. We can go through each intercept point and 

figure what is needed and what works in regard to access, funding, evidence-based practices, etc. 

• ICJIA is looking at a web-based continuum based on the SI model that could help inform this 

group. We may also want to explore education and training with criminal justice professionals on 

diversion and deflection. 

 

Keeping the focus on OUD 

• Group briefly discussed the need to keep the work of the committee focused on OUD and not the 

larger problem of lack of coordinated SUD treatment and treatment capacity. 
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Next Steps: Sue, Kim and Sherie will develop a brief preliminary goal to share at the Council meeting 

tomorrow. The next meeting will be scheduled for the week of March 20th. Please complete the activity 

inventory form that Sue will send out with the minutes. 

 

Preliminary Goal (for Council’s March 8th meeting): 
The Sequential Intercept Model is a good framework to guide our work. At each intercept point, we 
can identify and address goals and action steps related to:  

• Access to treatment  

• Treatment capacity 

• Best practices 

• Education 
 

 


